


TEMPERANCE HALL.

These pictures were taken in 1964
just before it was taken down.

The hall when erected stood on the
West side of the road. In 1885 it was
purchased by the Trustees of the Metho
dist Church and moved over and placed
adjoining the church, where it was used
for Sunday School, tea meetings and
other week night activities, as well as
Temperance meetings when there weresuch
A tea party was held annually.

When the old church was torn down to
give place to the new in 1897, the Hall
was purchased by ~1r. T. H. Legge and
moved to its present site. For some
years it continued to be used as a
Temperance Hall, later the Chosen Friend
s, and other organizations using it as
their meeting place. Many school Xmas
concerts were held there.For some years
it was used for a dwelling place. The
James Lloyd family lived there for
many years before moving to Aurora/.

Once again the stewards of the
United Church bought the property and
removed the building.in 1964(April)
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\Gronclson Performs Ceremony

Baptismal Font Was Dedicated
To Walter Bovairs' Memory

An impressive dedioeItion ~- f&mUy, with Rev. GUDl't Lynd.
~~ .... heldN~ 13. a.t FlIlt. Cred.lt. o,r.c....tm&- llr.
'l _ We Cburdl when J .....""II spoke of the. fact that•~tJ*"pUI:lIIal' fClllt .... dedic;lt- "is z:n.ndmotbtr bad bHD. ~
ed - f llr aDd )In. all the H1&hvlt'W Farm. ......"
Vlal:rn;;..;: t,. u,;,ir daU&h- ~. aDd beth'"band bved~
ler and __""-110., llr. ~ tMir tn&nU&<t..
:.Il"l. ~ J~ and Umily. Tbty W1!n! memben ol Tem-

E.u-t J_n! go • mem~ of~ d1mrll wbm! lin..
the arth ~lIatbOrl. 10 live at nova.r ..... l"i&ofk • life mm>

(h1&hv",. F~ii*:r ~ tM!r ot Tt'lllpenoDC'eVl1le W. A.
dt'd'"bOrl. On She _ praldftlt fOf thirtt'en

JI __-----=~--I)t':an.Mr. Bovlllr was an. hOll
- Grvy t'ldu. Fond moelDOl'1t'S of

!::is uandparmb and ploeas;ont
",min~nses of hia youth as
a moembt'r of the household
whoefe they all ruidt'd, woeI'C
r""llh!d by Mr. Jennings.. 1n
clolinC, he reid I bt'autlful
~ene m mtrnory of these fine
Christlan Pf'Ople whose memory
wlll IlwlYs be cherilht'd by
those who knew them so well
in Tempt'••ncevll1('.

Rev. Victor Wood conducted
the evernng .e.vlce with Rev.
"amoet l.)'nd ...uelt preacher,
..,ho 1.00 conducted thoe d<:'dica_
hon JelVl~.

To make way for widening King Side
(which was done in the summer of 1971)
to a four lane hlghway a number ot
bUildings were taken down.

In Aug.1970 the house on the South
East corner, Lot 5, Rear Concession 2.
King Township, formerly owned by
Mr Thos. Robinson.

In Oct. 1970 the house on the South
west corner, Lot 5, Concession 2. King
Township, formerly owned by Mr. Joseph
Bishop.

In Feb. 8th, 1853 thispiece of land
was deeded by Henry Ste~art to the
Presbyterian Church and used for
wor ship tor 53 yeers. Rev. ~a1ter Amos
of Aurora ~nistered here tor thirty
three years. His resignation took place
on ~~ 7th,1912. In ~y at the same
year services were discontinued,_

In July 1971 the old blacksmith shop
which also has been used as a garage,
and a grist ail! by James .i"axton.

In July the General Store which was
situated just west of the Presbyterian
Church. This was a large building with
living quarters to the South. The store
closed in JUly 1967. Mr.Fred Hare made
it into an office, where he carried on
his Inaurance Business.

In Aug.197l The Stewart Paxton's
house(opposite the store) was moved
back a ways and a little to the East.



Passes In 93rd Year

District's Oldest Resident,
Wolter Bovair,Died Sunday

One of the district's oldest
residents, if not the oldest. pas
sed on Sunday night with the
death of popular and highly
respected Walter Bovair at
the home of his 'son-in-Iaw and
daughter, Mr. and M-rs. Ray
Jennings, 27 Mark Street, Au
rora.

Born on April 19, 1861, on
the 3rd concession of King
Township, where Eaton Hall
Farm is now located, Mr. Bovair
had spent all his life in the
district, all but two years of it.
after his marriage being on the
farm. During those two years
he lived and worked in Aurora.

The farm on which he was
born was in the Bovair family
for 100 years.

He married Annie Elizabeth
Todd, in 1890, who pre-deceased
him in 1952. Their only child
is now Mrs. Ray Jennings. There
are three grandchildreIl.t Ewart,
who is on the farm; Emerson,
who is with the Department of

Agriculture at Essex, Ont., and
Betty, Mrs. Michael van Nost
rand, at Vandorf. As well there
are four great-grand-children.
One brother, Henry, of Harris,
Sask., survives.

During his long and useful
life Mr. Bovair took a keen in
terest in church and commun
ity affairs. He was an honorary
elder of Temperanceville Un
ited Church, and was a school
trust.ee for many years.

Taking a natural and except
ionally . keen interest in agri
cultural affairs, Mr. Bovair us
ed to show Percherons and acted
many times as a judge at shows.
A great lover of horses, he was '
an honorary director of the Au
rora Agricultural Society, and
an bo.qourary director of the
King and Vaughan Plowmen's
Association.

Mr. Bovalr was very keen
and mentally alert until a very
short time before his death, and
had actually planned on going
away on the day that he was
taken ill two weeks ago.

One of the highlights of his
later years was when he was
chosen as the subject of a radio
broadcast, l<patriarchs and Pa- f
pers," early in 1952. His long I
and honourable career was des
cribed over the air in a script
which referred also to the Au
rora Banner, itself just Ii few
months older than Mr. Bovair.

His kindly nature and 8in- I
\
cerity will be long remembered
in the district which he called
home for the greater part of a
century. The Aurora Banner, in
common with all other citizens,
extends its condolences to the
family of a man who represent
ed all that was best in the com
munity,
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